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7JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE '

inute Men of Germantown Have Flag Presenta
tionMrs. Jeanes to Upen Tea Room for

, Two Weeks Nancy Wynne Has a
Few Words to Say

.i ..! flit) linil n
rU,lB Own""10!!.,""::", . a for.
i'lUtf dM " """.. .. ......
J : '

r,noH. ullltoUBU 1 ueuevo i..v,
na - , 0 nftci noon uunne
"SSnin-i- e Men. They vvco

J" .n.r.J with a hub wnuu .... " -- --

IP""... miioii. nnd mcy
llcnnantJV

marched
... i. ...... .,..i,.to receive- - n..,, Mniibclnijfdon eshlWt0ii ill III In W- -

with tlioIt 1" company
c,1OTtnUt Hill Home

fl.lrv nml " ..... ..., ,,, ,.,.lrknt- - -,., thrv niurciicu nn"
hv tie roncu i,iii". ,....kS i:vcrbo.l- - wan theie (fl

i'me. woiv who went to chuiVh on Sun- -

tubecd l,c'n',U wml '"- -

""' " '""""'' (.. clubhouse
I' cbaslns the huh across the

,nl chiudM
n, ci ecu of Uiu IKm' "T "'"""

;l90 M without tfio wldlon..
nougii .,.. i.i.nj.1 tmt

thcie ,.,,. unTntriii'D match
... .i.,i thov initio;! u Rieat .leal of

B .. . ..... .,,.. when thes abiicued.l .,,." 10 mc-- - ;-
-

. ...,. .....
,,r" WlllUim lleutty niaue in

escalation, and u cry Rood, ecch of p.
Then me auihu ......

Wi at that
C.L.1 at attention ilurlnR the speech.
V! '

...-.- 1 i.r,,.l. with their new llac to
There the Chestnut IIIIIgih weie waltlnc

& ., ,hrm and the whole three compalilc

if . . . i. ,,f maneuvers, which were well

most lntere.stlnK. Don't askW done and
. ... . .n ,mi what they did, bccnue 1

IS . Tliov marched In miu.uR
rsi don i """ ; . ., , ,

platoons and several oilier nuns. n

. ,,i,rn two coniDanics came face to
m ,ace. m the middle of the Held I didn't
It . how " ,llc 0,1,' ,ht'y wcle rvt'!'

E Ko!nK to Bet awa.v with It. bvit iney om

tri lomehow
IV . . ..! .. .. j 41.a l.,,iv fi,:tllr.intai i i leuu-- . ,,"" ..v . let

.., ..... Llnrrlnrr , , 1 iiullMH. lunnlli!:
U blliinlnK aeioss ', - ' Wrb.ir,
lV iULU ,IM(- -

l, ne lllsl 111 lliuu I" lu,vt
ttMiucil on, for If you have noticed, or

i'i. nhfther you have or not, when u Mil- -

fi tier staits niarchliiR In a certain dliec- -

tlon he keeps on inarcliliiK In that dLrcc-- 5

tlon till an olllcer tells I1I111 not to. Alto- -

'? .. .. .....nt ..m...ul.,., nml I'mjctiier n. wus u kik"
tlail I got in on It

V TTAVi: iuv he.iul wliat .Mrs. .ieane 11.1s

H undertaken to do to raise money for

R

4

hut

"""i,ui

the Hocl.,1 Service Department of the
l'resb) teri.m Hospital? She has u i,uaint
oM farmliou-- e In Devon, at Church and

Beaumont toads, and she N kuIiik to open

it fur a tea house fmtn Octobci I to Oc-

tober 14. inclusive, and will call It the
iJjVell Teahoue.

It's ieall a most original .mil uttr.ic-th- e

Idea, and I pi edict a lino tinio for the
matrons who will pieslde iluiinB thohC

fifteen das and for the pretty sills who
nill scrip tea and sell cakes and candy
to the pations. It's Just the rleht time
of year. It seems to me. lor every one
around theie will be comlnr ho'no from
the Noith and memories of certain New
England tea looms wl.l miii ne lloailiiH
bout their .subcniibrtous nilnds, and they

will hasten foith to the I.a.well
Chouse to p.ntake of the weo caklcs and

fudce nnd nil the lmelv lloht sandwiches
WjL l,n .. Ol l.n nl ufr.lllll, fl.,11,Org ii.av ,iii i,- rvi ,,i Miu. .ti.v.t... ..w...

WM iuntlbC o'clock thohc da.vs.
A is. llenrv Su tzer . canes s on the

f,boaid of the l'lesbyterian Hospital and
li fjreatl.v Interested In the work. Her
daughter, .Margaretta Jeanes, who was to
!iae come out this year, but has about
'ftertrlofl ,uf ,., ,,iil ,t'lll tli.,',,1., ln.i'Splf

'$$ to good woiks Mrs, Jcanci heiself Is
ccry cn.'irituijie tuiiiK roiub ami nasiiiten a stienuous worker In the Hmer- -

lency Aid

T AM 01.AD t tell the sportlns people
that 'the Uose Tree Hunt Club mem-

bers buvu decided to hold their lace
meets this ear, and have even added
mother dii to tlielr laces. SatuuUy,
October 1!U. A edncsd.iy, October LM, and
Saturday, October '.'T. ai'o the days ap-

pointed, ami many pcisons :no lejoichiB
In for thomjli the SporthiK
CarnKal at llr.wi Muwr. which lsto last
two days and which will have 11 yowis
horse show, has token nurii 1, bit of the
disappointment caused by the droppliiR

i uic annual uryn .Aiuwr llorse snow.
i till the absence of the usual fall meets

thiougliout the country Is a bit trying;
hence the llose Tiec has certainly come
muchly to thu rescue, and a gay and
lladsomc oowd will attend the tluee
tojs.

ANDvlbe best pai t of the thing is that
theie will not only he nleasuic there,

but the monev inlsisl will be devoted lu
'Hie Ilcd Cross And light hcic let 1110

A MJ' tlint with the usual hysteila that ac- -

companies a certain kind of social woik
too many persons aie shutting out eo-

lation cntlrel from their winter's pro-tra-

Is It not lust ns well to lemeiii.
that "All woik ami no nlav makes

Jack a Oull boy"? And If that work has
er inueh sorrow udded to It the dull,

less win i,e t,.y r,cat
It bCeillS til lllO II U'lllllil III, linttm- - l

baVO a f,,, ilnnn,. ,,,,,1 .,rr.,l,. c... ,1...
oenellt of tlm nn.i ei,,.u ..p .,,.,
hrihn'i.,1 . ..",.., a, ui men tnu youngsters cm

tteml with cicm. consciences that they
'foJielping their country and at tho
amo ,lm enjoying thcniselve-- j In u per- -

"iy legitimate way. It will be a mis-- 'u mey do not. mm k my words.
, It doea not do to dwell too much nn

y,orrovs when tho world Is full of bad- -

, " and wo ore most of us called upon- i'i 1 witn our very dearest. It's Just
Well to have ll lilt nf .llvpralnn nnw

jU' na then, fcq n (i0eS not take too much
"'ney from helping others.

I& WKI'L' t,, s',-!'- H broken evldentlv,
and !. ..1... . . ,,.,u Bin oaines. aro no longer do

"SUeur, for Uarbani lllHiilmm Vr,ti,, to
na Jlary Tliomniim lln.itli i,-- I...11. i...Kj

f'.V "" IUI1P.V niOtllOl-- Of llttlo Mills.nil SO tn ,,.' I , ..
Ef """" 1'umura uavo nrnveitB '! the world. J'VaNo CJod. all this hideous

'life will be over hefnr,', thoi- - n .,1.1

K, "ouBli o b,h,, a riiii!

b PKUTAIY theMo"ln I.lno women ure
j, to mnko tho Sporting Car- -

v V - "-"..- ., uu am RlJUlillK.IIU HilIlS
If w.anythlng that may enhanci the un

ln. There are. even to bfi LIONS
WiTb' ,AnbMMdoi rtheRus..,.--. ,. .

- Atf. .C ,

"A

las and hN wife win (lUcmi. Tllcy lmv,.
made entries i the doK Miow and will
Ko out to the carnival both days.

H looks to me us If it woui,i )P ,, u
leniarkiihle jiffnir. don't you tlilukv

Lo u icnienibcr the time when ou
made that pcifoctly Innocent lemarh andyour mother nhtlcUcd with

were puzzled nnd u littl,. bit wor-lie-

about It. You didn't think It was so
ninny, ami what would happen If volt....,.., looi in join. elf xoiiiptlnte? Yoiitl
ioes rnnNo soiiii- - iiniusiiiK mistakes ut
tinier and the funniest thinK about It all

the earnest seriousness f ,i. K,,eakei
V'rteen was ,,,111113 thirteen ami
n me other nvcnhiR. ami lmVnK wo

"ft nouses for nunc than a
i ii

feltnone at m, ea,,. ,
l0 (.uU1.(o of t)e

onvei,ntlou some lefe.euce was madoto the older Mst,T of n,0 im,tc.,.!. "She'scimaupil. Isn't she?" ,em.,rked fourteen,
wi h a nonchalance. "Xo.
Whatever made .oti think of that?""t)h. I don't know. I jiW thoUKht 1 had
heen tlm advertisement of it In the paper
the- other nlchl. that's all." And thou
ciuel thlrtfeii.anda.half had the haul-he-

teilness to IiuikIi!

.Mr

N'ANCV WYNNi:

Social Activities
and Ji Tlini,!,s w . ... .

C..I. ........ .
. "ici ,11-- Ill,.!,, .irnisltitnnii. uiiiuiuiilc tlic

eiiBnseineiit of tlielr il.iKUer. ills, .Mar-Bai- ct

(inilllln 'Wateis. to M, i:,cll 0..MoiilBJiiier-- . J,-- . f ,,.il.

Mr. and .Mi.s. William Thomas 1, ..idleof ieiiiMiitowii. iiiimt,ir the eiiB.iRci!icntof thel, d.un; birr. .Mts MlnciM, ViiiirIiuuHciUo. 10 .Mr. Wool-- c Thorn .Sillierof bis elij. Ah. ;illK.lt ,inw. Bh01tnWilli the Attcibury leRlmtni of lalhoail
eliRlaccis.

,nl and the how of . . '; .
l)o,1Kl,Plly h.ue

lv -.... ..!.! .! .MilV

Tea-- '

'

conscniience.

fllntnl .

oetermlncd

nt,Blitei-l- oii

leluriieil to town.

Air.
IllUlltl

iott.iRe tul hae

1!. Wlsliir ll.uey Is siioiuIIiir theof Sciitciiibrr at the Hotel Colonl.il.
lu Cape May,

All. Andiew Wheeler, Jr. or the N.ualCoast Irenes has lctuinoil to fan0 avfrom a lslt to this city.

.Mrs U SI KhiRilej of I'iIiIiiurIi .m- -

.pppB"N

jp1MRb. WILLIAM I'ATTON
Who is better known as Miss Helen
White Faulkner. Mrs., l'ntton is
youngeuL daughter of Mrs. Mw-Kiir-et

Faulkner, of Webt I'liiladel-jihia- .
Her marriage to Mr. Pat-to- n

took place recently.

iiounc'es the engagement ol her daughter,
Jllss Ida II. Kuigsley. to Sir. William T.
lletzel, of this city. ,

Sirs. Ilol.inil lllllas, or JpuUbitown, has
as lur guest her sister. .Miss Kiilun, of .Vew
Y01 k.

Sir. and Slis ii. V. Clements of JriiMu-ili- a

Sllsse.s Johnson, of Wiislilugtuu lane
town, h.iio n'liuiiPd fioin C.itsklll, ." V.
nnd me oeiup.ihig their atli.ictl new home
on the Old Vmk load.

Slis. Chillies 1. llPiiib'isuii, of JoIisIomii,
N. J., announces Hie engagement of her
daughter. .Miss 1'aiilhn- - liaiilm-- i Iltndprsoii,
to Sir. Halt II. IiraUc'cv, .Ii son of .Mr
and Slis. Hairy II lliakelev. of ljorden-tow- n,

N'. J.

JenUlntown, have Jut tctuined
week's trip to Atlantic City.

from

Miss Doiotby llacoii. daughter of Sir.
and Mrs. 13. I. Hacon, of Yoik load. Jcnkln-tnw- n,

has Just returned fiom littsbuigh,
wlieio fcho has been lsltlng lelatlvea tor
scieial weeks.

Sir W. Petty ciieMi. of Xonihtown.
the engagement of his daughter,

SU" Sara tliesb, to Kiislgn Donald V. Up.
Ii.ncolt, son of Sir. and SIl.s. A. K Up.
plncott, of this city

Sir. H. JIailaud Skcriett. Jr., who
for service sonic tlmo ago and ob-

tained a commission as a lieutenant In
the quartermasters corps, motortruck main-
tenance unit. Is now In Washington and
expects to leave for France within a month.
Sir. SUerrctt, who was formerly with tho
1'ackard Company, of this city. Is tho bon
of Mr. and Sirs. Skerrett, of Upsal street.
Germantown. Ko was married lust Aptll.
to Sllss Slargarct Goodrich, of Xew Yoik.

Sir. and Mrs. Roger S. Henderson nnd
their daughter. Miss l.lllle 31. Henderson,
who have been spending the summer at
Ventnor, will icturn to tholr homo BUB
North llroad sticct, Loean, the latter part
of September

Sir. and .Mrs. lames Alcorn and their
daughters, AtlaM Josephine Aleoin and Sllss
Sara'Alcorn. of 2I0S Spring Garden street,
bine returned Horn where they
occupied a cottage during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Slutlack ami tbeli
family have returned to their home, C307

Walton avenue, from Pine Beach, K. J.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Thompson, of
"511 South Seventeenth street, with their
. ... ,.hii,imn. Kleanor and Albert.
spent'the s'umm.er t Uielr cottage In, Island
HtlRhtK.. . '.- - .. .

m
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MRS. l'AXSOX DKKTCU
A young Mnin Line miitt'on, who. with her luis- -
Imnd nml her father, Sir. .Samuel llisphnm liowcn,
of (icrmautowii, is spendiii; two weeks in Virginia

Hot Springs.

OF

of to Take
New York Other

A pietO weddliiK ns iiuetl solemnized
at I oYln.-l- , this aftei 111,1111 In tho Chinch
of tho llcdccnter, llr.Mi Alawr. when Sllss
Catherine Ann the btlde of
Captabi WUIluni I, Seott. C. S. 11. sou of
.Mis. William Seott. of The
lle lieolge C.iUelt Ciller, rector of the
ihiliib. pet fin med the i eieiuunx

The In hie u.is . glen in lii.iriisige
bj her liiothir. All. .1 ll.nell I'lemii, and
'ias uttetided b. her ulster. Alls. Iludolpli
S It.iiH'h. lis ni.ilruii of I101101. .Miss .Mabel
Pen- - was tlif m.ild ol honor, and .MI Ull.i
Kisfiilnev ami .Miss IMItli Kai'.e acted a- -

blldeMii.ilils gp
The In ale note a mi 11 nf while tulle

over white satin, which was l.ishloneil with
a full inu.t ti.im of white s.itln tilgul Willi
oiango lilijssoms, The ll of tulle roll to
the foot of the train, and was aii.inged
with a head ilicss of dm hess l.ue foimlng
11 cap elf.it. and hcldln placo with rliisteii
of oi.uiKP She curled a shower
boiKin-- t of white gardenias and lilies.of-tbe-all- c

The inalion of honor and the bildesniaids
weie gowiiul alike lu funks of ehantllly
lace .maiiged oer slips of p.ilo bhio
Uilffoii. ''V wine hats of pain blue,
simply tilmnud with a single pink ioe,
and i .11 led boiniuets of
IiciU.n ioIoipiI (lowers

The maid of I101101 woie a pale clIow
tulle gown hut cllo satin and a blown
tulle bat. Iiliiiimil with a lose, and uuricd
11 bouiiiet of, Diesdeii doled llowtis

.Mister UiiiLlpb S. lt.un h. .Ir. the thue- -

1.11 0I1I niplun of Hie hi Ide. ailed as
Mower hoi. lb wine a Kate i!ieun,iwn
suit pf ellim "iniiii with white plaited
collar and eillls. nnd i.mlid a ll.it bapKet

f DieMlen Mowers.
Sir. King Sviitl. of I'ilt'buigh. .iltended

bis Ui other as best in. in. Tho usiii I s weie
all men ftom Hip C. S. It. mid Iniliited Sir.
rianels II. SlcAdoo. Sir. Slai ion 1'. BVjclh.
Mr .1. llrj.iiu I.eake, Sir. llcibeit ll.Town-send- .

New Yolk: Sir. llemy C. lliigliiiian.
Air. l.awienee c. lllalr. nttsbiiigb : Sir.
James l!od. .Ir. Ilanisliuig: Sir.

1!. Ileade. PioxiilPiice. IJ. I., Sir. S.
Cuy Potter, l'ottstown: Sir. (Jeoige J I.

t Orr. Ilaston. .Mil : .Mr. l.awrciie,i n lieggs.
Sir. Xoiniaii S. .Mai Mo anu sir. Mimuei
II. Krem li, Sd

After the iieieiiioiiy theie was no leecp-tlo-

Captain Scott nnd Mrs. Scott simply
iccclveil their fi lends In the vestibule, of
the chin eh.

As Captain Sunt has been uiileied to
Camp .Meade. Adiulial. Sid., the have taken
a bungalow tlieie for the pi event.

CI.ICAS Ul'l.I.
(if Inleiest to peisolis in Ibis eity Is the

wedding of Sliss h'leilerlea Hull, daughter
of Captain Kiedeile Hull and .Mis Hull
and Sir. Hdw.nd We sb Clueas, whieli took
place today lu l.riue Chinch, New Yoik.
Slls Hull whs intended by her sister
Sllss Helen Hull, as 111. ild of honor ami bv

Alls James Cox llr.ul of N'ew Yuik: Sirs
Richard tl. Wood .Ir of this city, and Sllss

WW
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MilS. H. WINTKRSTKKX
'of 'J'.':!!) who takes a prominent

part in various musical chilis in the. city.

WEDDING TODAY CHURCH
REDEEMER, BRYN MAWR

Marriage Interest Philadelphians
Nuptials

Celebrated

in

Kiuily W. l'oid, of X. .1, m

.Mr. Clueas bad Air. James i't Hiady
as his best man and the ushers weie it

hi other of Slis. lirady
and heir to the i.irlilom of l.hueikk; Sir.
Hlton Parks. Sir. Nicholas '. liuiily. Sir.
Lowell SI. Clueas and Sir. Joseph (Jilnian,
of New Yoik: Sir (ieoige S. .MiuiMiu and
Sir. Richard ii. Wood Jr , of ;
SH-- . Da Is Voles, f Sciaiitou, Sir. II, T.
Uuikley. of Kan Held, Conn , Sli. Justice
WINon. of Toledo: Sir. K. Wilder 1'oll.itd.
of ; Air. W I. Mitchell, of

.Mr. lluiuslde Win-Io- n, of New ll.ncn
mil .Mr. Hiowu. of liexel.ind

i:i:di:ii:i:
A of inteiest In this iltj and inRutledge, pj . was that of Sllss Can In

Redeker, daugbtrr of Slis Carilo Redeker.
of "Bill West Columbia (uenue, ami Sir.
August K. Hofstctter, of Rutledge. which
took place 011 Satuiday at the St.
James lintel. The Rev. otto Klclne. of the
i:angPllcal l.utheian Church, Twentj-sKt- h

street below Cobnnlila aieniie. pcifo-iue-

the leiemony. and a leceptloli The
bible's gown was a ehainiiiig ombiu.itlon
of Ivoiy s.u in and lace Her til of tulle
fell fiom .1 eiown of lilies of the valley
and bride 10-e- s and lilies of tho xalley
weie nulled. Sllss .Millie (he.

sisler, was hiiipm.ihl. Iter
flock was of pink pusi- - -- willow taffeta and
tulle and she .111 led pink 10--

.Mr. Clan mo HofMelter of Wtstllelil.
X. .1.. was bl liiothei's ln-,- man. The j

bildeginoin and bride left foi an exteudeil
trip anil will he at home alter lei ember
at 1(12 Rutltdgo iiMiuie, Rutledge.

Germantown
.Mis. W Ilollinshead Taj lor and

iliihhen, who spent tho summer at Ru-
bor, Sic., will it tin 11 to liei Chestnut
home the end of this month.

M... ,, ....I ., Sf.. ....... .. II .1

Do

her
liar- -
Rill

.Ml.--. I, .111,1.1, .WUIR.IO ,,ll IUIII.,111 t I

Watch Hill. R. I. until the end of this
to her

and
Slis. is Row aid who

tlie at t, has
to the will re-- t

til ti to lit G ceno street I.
Sir. and Slis who

be, 11 in work in
ale hen- on fin tough for one jear the

of Sir.
of .3u:

avenue. Thej aro by
of tho

liastor of tho In
Is

to attend lu U.

GOODE OLDE DAYS

I'll, U 1, ll.i. 1,

ABilA.M
l.nnccy btreet,

AT

I'lttsblllgh.

Place

Sluiilstown.
biliesmalds.

Ulentwoilb,

l'hlladelphla

Cincin-
nati:

Kajette

ih1'sti;tti:r
wedding

enlng

followed.

Ilorslctter.

..'..;."'

at
to

Uiie f.H, H,,ir 1.11.I ,,rr ,,u,r.
V m 1 rls" "'"' ''".
i'i Plains 11 ,r,.e. H moro lli.ni .ill.
Xot huh ,,.. of .. havetho oC 111 tbo wise

our liaiub: woik withthe iliilne m 'I'boso whocu tl.ited the ba. k baxe beentwice t,Ue In the
011.. anu with the

0I" ""'"' ow" I'1"1 of
And If have loom for a tree, why not

a pc.uh What 1.111 inoicn.isiiie 111.111 its pink
111 nn-- spung. and the downy

111 South
John

t.. peach old and
AA . . .... -.. .,. ,oeii- g.mieu wuii 11 s rout teen

old. and vcai has
Thu,. weie about nvo

o. them, fioin tight to
ounces. Last jc.ii- - there wero

but tho lrult was of
size, ar the Hen In large
null and gave less

Tlie Is the of
war which linn agenu 011s ciop of beans, c.

heels to be tanned or
to help- - Sam lu bis

of food.
of war mr

seieial acres of ground around 11
owing lo iho of help, tbo sis.lets mvi i'hls year

a
one of has gieat faith

In (he of ., Httie child, and on va-
rious has ones
to foi lu ciops or
mi tiling in which tlm convent
neidcil. one as .1

sinllcil nt the on his vvav to
she and "Jack.

pi.i lor Mttrr viants
Ii.ul." Aftei tbo set vice Jack

ir.iust-,- ,1 iiionieni ny tuc sister and
"I for jou, Sifter

jou, Jatk. And what
month, when siin will lolum
on Willow Grove avenue, Hill. "' please Sistir mint- -

XM"K lMl : Bl' M'," s,l wnl"s '"Sir. and Sirs. Rufus S.ott and their
son, Sl.ister Seott. of Quite of North
avenue and Ilnrtter stieet, have dosed their si ashore and
tiom the Miiiimer at h.io to town, not bccniiso they

.Magnolia. .Mass.
Plain Williams,

passed summer Loligpoi gonr
Hiigbtoii. Atlantic CUj. and

home October
T'enty J. Heiinett, have

engaged mlidouaiy .Inpan,
ni

guests Sir. Dennett's patents, find
Sirs. Woodmff Jones, Gcimantowu

accompanied AlKs
iazu Yonczavva, daughter .lapancn

Congregational Church
Kobe, Japan. Sllss Yonezawa planning

college Obeiiln,

IN YE

SIB
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PEACH TREE STANDS

GUARD ON WAR GARDEN

North Phiiadelphians Close Cot-
tages Seashore and

Return Town

Ri,, !,,f.";r.,U"5 ,l,1"',,,t"'

until R.llt,,lsmajoiltj appuilateil
wlieieliy human

Xatuieh gaiibn
gaidenshlcse,l,h biipplncss
slieiiBlhcnlng good

giound.
jou

pant tiee.' glo
lie.iuiiful blosoins

lui.lous fiultdaintily Unshed
!.'""'', Huscman,

Cietiiiantfjwn

jcats
pioduted unusuallvl.uge piaelies. do7eii

weighing lourteen
severalnaskets. otdinaiviiils speclallretl

finer nuallty with uuati-tlt-

tiee guaidlau S,h. Huso-man- 's
giiiden. produced

p(,is, omtttoes,
paisley

diletl tonsena-tio- n

speaking gaiibus leminds
convent,that, scarcity

themselves inlthiilid.
tlie.i have wondeifnl harvest. Ce-
cilia, teachers

pia.vtis
occasions reminded dirtcieut

praj Increase
11a1tifi1l.1i'

sympathetic
sister

tbuicb. stooped
Cecilia.. She sorne-tliin-

whis-
pered happily, prayed
Cecilia."

you
home

chestnut sald. give Cecilia

Hilly WIs..ihict;ou number Phlladelphlins
returned cottages

spending Swampscott leturneii
tiled or tho ocean, the children

hoiid.ijs ate over and the vat lolls schools
ura (..tiling them. Sir and Sirs. Russell Wll-Vi- ".

or I Noitb Pink avenue, with their
Unco joimg sons, .lick, Russell and Hani-so- n

aie at liorne after spending the benson
at their Chelsea cottage. Sir. Wilson's
patents. Sli. and Sirs. J. P. Wilson, of 1930
North Park avenue, closed their cottage at
(iielse.i jesteida.v ami returned to town.

U uigliter, Slis. C. R.ildwln Foster,
with her sons, Carroll and Wilson, who spent
tbo bumnier in Ventnor. left last week for
tlielr homo In Norfolk-- , Va.

and Mis. Henry Mutter, who wrie at
Hradley Heath for reason, have returned
to their winter home, 1S37 Xoith Thirty-thir- d

street.
Air and .Mrs. Charles lirady, who pnt

tPver.il weeks at Ocean City upon their re-

turn from their widdlng Journey, will be at
home this week at tlielr home In tho Queen
I. me vp.iitniPnls Tho bride was .Miss
Kdiu, 1 nderdown. daughter of Alls K A

Lndctdown. Ligliteculh and links stteets.
and SHs William R. Hlalr and their

son. Sir. Rlcbaid Hlalr. of 3314 West Sus-
quehanna avenue, aie homo from sea-
shore, Tbev weri) at ocean Citj

Sir. and Sirs. William Klsher nnd their
finillj, of North Thirty-secon- d street, have
letuined fiom Atlantic City.

Sli ami Mis. Kugenn Ilajmoud arc taking
an automobile trip through the While Moun-
tains Thej will bo gone a fortnight.

From the Jersey Side
PvLSIYRA Sllss Clara Conway, who

has been the guest of Sir. and Sir. A. SI.
Shaw for a week, will return to rhlladcl-phi- a

on Saturday.
Slis. 'William Vaughn Is entertaining

Sirs, David (Hading, of Philadelphia.
Sirs, James Trader has returned to Phila-

delphia after spending week with Mrs.
Genrga Hutchlns,

SI is. William Crow ell and her daughter.
Miss Marlon Crovvell, aro spending a fort-
night nt City.

Sirs. Thomas Uransou is entertaining Mr,
and Mrs. Call Doherer nt her home on
Morgan avenue.

Mrs. Clara Hutchlns, who has been at
Wlldwood as the guest of Miss Ella Horner,
arrived home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hecker. n'fter a fort-
night's stay nt Chelsea, nrrlved homo on
Monday.

The Rev Philip Volhner and Sirs. Voll-m- er

returned to tlielr home at Dayton,
after spending two weeks as the guests of
Sir. and Sirs. Klvln Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. Myers. Mies
Dorothy Styers and Sllss Bertha Phelps, of
Washington, D. C , who were guests of Mr.
and Sirs, S. McUlm Haddoway, bavo re-

turned home.
nnd Sirs. H, S. Davis are receiving

congratulations on the birth of a daughter.
Sir. and Sits. John Anderson, of Delaware

ayenue, are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a son.

Mr, and. Mrs. Archibald Asplnwal!
leave Alabama, where they wilt rpend
several months.

Mrs. William Hawkins baa returned to

;7vv
rv ' 'ft7

SAILORS
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Send Marine Band to Give Concert at Aronimil
Country Club Phiiadelphians at Strath

Haven Inn Media Sends Off Soldiers
Aionlmlnlt Coiuitt Club has liccnTll,i:

so generous In giving entertain
ment and pleasure to the sailor boys. More
than Mice they hae been Invited out to

club. Its full privileges being extended
to them by the members. And a big open

coif course, wlih blue sky at the top of
little hill, dors sctni the finest sort of
thing to these nay men, who probably
haven't swung a golf club for months. So
to show their oppteclatlon they sent their
Marine band out Hie other Sunday after-lioo- n.

Ly tho way, that band used to be
the college band of Kansas lnlerslly. and
when war began the men all enlisted as :i
unit. Tho club people about on tbo
lawn and on tho open veranda of the club-bou- se

and listened to the music. Doesn't
military music have the greatest iiincunt
nf pep to if Ono wee little fellow who had
been among tho llstenets for unite some
time "Imply could not hear thoso fascinating
di urns nnd cj tubals being played any longer
without essaying to play too so. eiy
quietly, when mother wasn't looking, be
stolo up to the drummer and begged him.
with oh. stub an eager look In bis c.xes
Just to let him tiy them "a lcen. bit So
when the net piece started, and it hap-

pened 10 be "Over There." llttlo Hilly com-

menced bea.ing those ill urns In such a
funny
maimer, and now and then giving it totally
lltiPNpecled erasli lo cymbals. Hut.

to goodness, he did It all beautifully and
eerbod,v Unhiding himself, was tickled to
pieces. .Mother h.ue some diftlculiv.
don't think. In him not to
be a drummer man when be up.

The Ceoigo Stnt7clls. of Diesel Hill, are
ib.'wn at then Ocean City tottago till the
end of tbo month Their giandsoii, joung
Sir. Italian Standi. I slaving with them ut
piesent He has beta up at Camp .Susque-liaima- ik

until ju-- i leiently
The Swaitlnuoie branch of the Red Cross

now has rooms lu borough ball which
ate open eveiy day. They used to have tbo
ue of tbo Woman's Chili on Kilday inc111-lug- s,

but since the work has grown they
hae established llui.r own legiilar woik-room- s.

Tho women expect to stall classes
In hjsleno nnd flit aid tills fall.

There 1110 mule a few Phiiadelphians
staving at Stiatb Haven Inn Sir. and
Sirs. 'William SI. liih Sliss llcslie
liish lire theie. and so ate All. Slis
RIchaiM lluig and their famll) Mr. and
.Mis. Sidney 11 McLean. Mr Sir".
Ileniv S. Mustin. Sir. and Slis Hucbauan
llairnr and their son. Sir. Hucbauan llar-l.t- r.

Jr.; Sir. and Airs. Joseph Xoblitt. Sir
and Sirs. J T. Robev and Sllss Helen Robey.
Sllss Slaiie Hepew. Sir. and Sirs. Paul
Woodman and their baby. Sllss Itmnia

Slus'-eluian- . Miss lsseiwood. S. P.
Sadtler. Mi. li. oberwolf. Sir. II. W. Dean.
Sir. Aluellei and Sir. R. T. Randall. Mrs. c
W. Stew.ut and her two small children, of
Svvaitlunore. am al the Inn, and Sir. Wil-

liam II. Ward mid Sir. Karl Weltz. alMj of
Swaithmoie, are theie, too.

Wednesday and Saturday cvci'nca time
nic dances at tbo Inn, and lots ol the voting
people of town tome over to them. The
people of Aledla gave the soldier bo.vs who
v.eto. up there a beautiful time bcfuie

with led the harvesting lelt for the There a paiadc. in
A1'- '""I Slis !. of which tbo Homo tiuauls maiilieil. and

-- S.S .,...,.. avenue have a veteiaus the file company and the
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whole school, fiom dignified seniors to wee
kindergai loners and thej' had a line band,
too, fiom Kitty 11 And. best of all. the
morning tho bo.vs left the people of the
town gave them a big dinner at the annoij .

and, besides the heartiest of wishes, tiny
sent them off with lunches all packed for
them, and twelve Jais of peaches which
tho school children bail tanned !

Sirs. George hcliuardi lias returned to
Sledl.i f 0111 Sea Isle Cltj

Sliss IMIth Satlcii mid Sllss Clementine
Satlerr have also eonns back from llntat-tilin-

N. J . where thej have been for 11

week.
Sllss Anna Ross, of West Philadelphia

was visiting Sits. Aithur Wlltsblie over the
week-en-

Several l.I.incuh peisons are still at the
shore. Sir. Rajmond I.ass.ivatit and his
t.inuly aie down theie and so aie the A. N.
Rrsseis

Sir. James Law of Huston, spent the
week-en- d with All and Sirs Charles A.
Raymond.

Sllss intrude Yninall, of Ycadori. enter- -
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LAST WEEK
Till) novo, ITM.l vv
IJOV KIINMKXTK OWN

III'liliAt. WAIt PICT! ItRS
The Italian Uattleftont

ACTIONS .SHOWN ON l.lV'll
I M)i;n si; v in ! 111:

THRNCHI'S llllill I P IN TUP. AI.P.S
-- HI'IIMAIHNRS TAMCS AHIIO- -

ni'l'KTAl. APTHRNT1C
RNCI.USIVC.

-- 15 Tnk0 t"""- - Sil"'Gi.i,inlr VslviS(ni!"SrItltiK. lloo.l
nt Muls.. 2."e, &0e I.VB . uo 10 Jl.

MlcA'T VVIcTrit' M.MI OIIDHIIH NOW

COHAN AND IIAIlltlS Picscnt

THE WILLOW TREE
cxntaTSv op .1APXV

villli PA' llAIXTRII and N' Vurk Co.

FORREST Last 5 Evg. rZZ;'
.1

i:ni.AMii:t:'s

GREATEST
MUSICAL
COMEDY
TRIUMPH

THE

Itt
Mb- - In $1 r,o nt Popular M.itlnro roinorri'iv

TUES., SEPT. 25 ,,a" err.seats Thursday
t'UMH.Hr) nil.t.t.Ne.HVM frrsents

FRED STONE
in "JACK Ili.A.NTHHN

BROATD-La- sro EvjjsT' ;roir

OUR BETTERS
Incoinpuril'ln Curt' elm rial llrne. Ito

coxhUn, Prill Wllllaiin, lienor" Harris, etc
ui)J to Jl.r.O at Popular Jlallnto Tomorioiv,

Ni:.T WCRK, Mll Orders Now, Seats Thurs
M1SS BILLIE BURKE

In "Tilt: IIRHCPINU ANUKI."

AT

B. Keith's Theatre
Where the Big Show
Is Just One Great Volcanic
Hit From Start to Finish !

DOLLY SISTERS
.TWIN QUERNS OP T1IR 1)NCU

JEAN SCHWARTZ at the Pjnno

SAM MANN & CO.
In "TIIR QUESTION"

BRUT I.HVr: PEI.1X ABLER; rillSIHOSE
FOUR; AL and I'ANNV STRDJIA.V anil

WROLK HILL OP STARK

Knickerbocker Vl 'V;Tiis akct
K;1 TO THE DESERTERS
8eat 1 now. Km VmI-- TIi Eaaleal Wy.

MATINEE TODAY
GAblJNU Bon Ton Girls
Walnut Sth St. All Kw Conceits

copi-.goi- 1.1m comttaiiy, Uci.rii.uo by apcciai arranseinrnc, Broohlyn after nMndlnEA nw day vrllh I HONTB OAnLO WATPM A. I nsi:'t, , ,v 'i v7e-- a rVBl y't fruwt viUpr. .,Mri, . ziwood areeBf . , !,irocaaero im

v&am

m

talncd some of her school friends at lunchi'
eon on Thursday last. Her guests wer3
Miss DorothV stmvlhe Ml AIIpa Kf.llr! .
Miss Krancei Sehrelner, Mies Mary Chamit '1
bers. Sllss Grace Llpplncott, Miss niddelto','!

outig, Sllss Katbryn Jnrvls and Miss Helen M
Adlcr.

KEI) CROSS WORKERS 'Wrf

If ...... . .. . ,"u OUU111 1'HIL.AUKLriilA'rtV
With hi many of iho men gone now that vKl'kl

the Tbhd nnd Sixth are In Georgia those Jx!'
left beblml" Bcem to find the Red Cros a.

greater outlet than ever for that e(irlonging lo do something for them. Witness
the many new Red Cross branches started
within Hie last week, some of them unoffi-
cial us et. but wltli mi many willing hearts1
and bauds It Is only a mutter of time when
they will become progressive auxiliaries of.
tho main boiy.

One that is brimful of promise by reason
of the enthusiasm of Its members meets
every Prld.iv morning n Hetbany Presbyte-
rian Church. Twenty-secon- d and Ualnbrldge
stteets. The women come early In the mom-lo- g,

bavo luncheon served lu tho building
and contlmip work all dav, pewlng and knit-
ting, making bandage.- - and doing the appar-eu- tl

endless chain of things that seem to
come within the scope of Rtd Cross activity.
Jlis lieoige K. Pentecost, wife of the pastor
of the church, Is lu charge of this society,
nml she Is bring ably assisted by Mies Jen-
nie (iiiild and Airs. Percy Harshaw. A Junior
Red i'ios Society lias also Just been organ-
ised This will meet on Monday evenings,
and any of tho .vouger girls who want to dd
something will ilnd plenty to do each week.

Red Cioss work--, though, Is not the only
work that tbo Hetbany women bavo under-- "
taken. Kvery Sunday evening, before serv-
ice, if jou were to look In tbo Junior Sun-
day School llulldlng you would find rows of
merry "sailor lads" enjoying one of the best
suppers of their merry lives,

WHAT'S DOING

trrrr a
1 Ml.

--Bl MTW
A 11 mm l nirrtlng

tSr.
Rati tiermnntown Im- -

piovement Association Ogontz and Chelten
avenues S oelock, Krce.

Opening Hireling, Stamp
Club, 31 South Sixteenth stieet, 8 o'clock.
1'iee.

Comily Pair, M. lMmonil' Church,
street and Sndcr avenue,

free
DrltUli liririillliig Allxlnii, Atbletln Field,

Oi'Mon Saw Works, Tacon.v. Krce.
"MrIiI tif Sljsterj." Itnliiry Club, Hug-l- ei

s. n't lock. Members.
Nirlhwel lliislnrss Glen's

-- Sao Columbia avenue P'rce.

-

?fes

TO NIGHT

IfjpflM

Philadelphia

Twenty-thir- d

Asuoclatlon,

MAIIKirr feTltP.HT Above 10TI1
o.NTINtOPS- - lt:t.--. A St., to 11:13 r. M.

AI.I..MT.MI CAST IN
llohari llenlrjn riioiislit Pibn of r.eal Life

"PARENTAGE"
heo It Then You'll Itetommeri'l It.

AIMHHl ATlltACTlON
"From Rookie to Regular"

'AKi:x AMIU'I.ANCS; HNUAMPSIENT,
Al.l.UNTOVVN, PA.Nrt . sr,on.l iiolctn Picture.

Jl.UKii: KRNNT.UV in "J1AUY SllNH''

PAT A Pic ''I MAItKirr STUEHTm.JUtuli m a si u tin P.M.
Houble-rcatur- e nlll

Pauline Frederick
IN PAtlAMOPNT PRINT SIIOWINO

"DOUBLE-CROSSED- "
Vdlhlonal reatuie Plrst Premutation

Ofticial War Pictures
siiowi.vu tiii:

British 'TANKS" in Action
mi Tin; nriNs nr

THE RETREAT
OP THE GERMANS

...... V.VII,: "ATTi.n op tiii: anckr.most vivid, stautmni! pictowalHHcOItO OP Till! TITAMl .STRUGGLR
i:vi:n madip

ARCADIA CHI.
Iti--

HAT OTIIHIlh TALK

t.nt't :iiow lorn
M.. 12. , 3:4i.

7 1,1. 0:4.--. M.
VIJOCT WB DO

Pauline Frederick
lu lirn siionlng I'nii, im.unt Pleture

"Double-Crossed- "
AIlPPD A TTI1 ACTION II IIKNTtY'S

"Till: ATAVIHVt OP JOHN TOJr.
1.ITTI.P, IIRAH"

J.VlIVJiX-- L UAil.V . RVRH, 15e
1.1

Alexandra Carlisle

VICTORIA ?RFMft! u.
WIM.IAM PON H MVrTlo'l.V'SfiSll.a

"The Honor System
(Ireat-- rt Human Storx i;r tScrned

GL0BE"aj.K8To.
I

1' IS-- . :.--
, asa

M. sr.
ANNA 1 ELD'S DAUGHTER

"Too Miniy Sweethearts"
V 1 WOO IV 1j O ;,e, TA.il toe joc.aS

"IN AND OUT AGAIN"
P,ROADVAY l!(,i "' a.NYDRR avk.nvr..n:4!i4'j

"The SuiTruttettc Revue"
Evelyn Nesbit un!,tr Russell Thaw

Only South
riilta StiovvInK of

A.

t.r

10
II A. SI to it P.

"'

11 A to ii p
1

1

,,,, ,.

In

P.

"REDEMPTION"

METROPOLITAN ?, i
NEXT THURSDAY, SEPT. 20
piufT PRitroiiMANci: op tiii: nioanarDIIAMATIC Kl'KCTAOI.i: ON RAHTH

iTUT WAMHCDUD'
lnlO ID UI VVEiLIX! Staged by DAVID BELASCO

SR ATS .NOW O.V SALE I

F.
Feature

I

v

Rvc". iRviept fnl ni! St. Mt., SOc tn tl.OtJ,
liarsmn .it. i.vr? m. ih hi nfats ai.too Drvhestra Keats Rvery rrrformanre 1 00,

Hoe Ofllcn at SlftropollUn Open Till 0 p. M.
timtx lo on nulo at Ravvnttivrn Ticket Offl:.

1108 Cheslnut h't.

ADELPHI iMu'rift :30.
Pop. (1 Slat. Thurs., SsZV,

WILLIAM IIArtltlH. JR.. Preaents

THE 13TH CHAIR
ny nATAitn vriller

with MARGARET WYCHERLY
t W T V TMll a k JLiULiUJNIAJLj ' mai'i,i:voooav.Vi

riii-- if i.n vrrrovvw ."...,
A7TTnTXTTA T3T? A TJCJAXT,''viivuiiviii x. xjiri.xvijvyx,i '

IN .1.1.... . . .2 .

"When Pulse Tontrues Snpnk'?.- -

a -- o a ntu AtiDnviM.M'vAcra j 'X
. . , ,v.. , i ,.-- ',," 'f.
iNiAUiN, om ana marKec

M.

JACK PICRKOnn end UIP18U UVTJ".
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